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sEcTroH r. THTRTEEN (131 COMPULSORY QUESTTONS.

)Ot. Explain four (4) resources that affect food choices.

02. Mention three (3) examples where bacteria, molds and
used in food productioni , . i:..' : <

/,/
@fi1. Explain the purpose and ad,vgn-t r of baking.

-:: -

04. How would you prepare a brown vegetable stock?

4,-ds. What is the objective of designing recipes?

-"d. Describe the four (a) basic kinds of stock.

Classify the following foods according to their storage conditions: either dry storage
or"'fr€€Zing.' ' ' :1 '' '1''.r : ' ' ,':'- .i " '- "':' r' ';:: l

Meat, grains, leftovers egg yolk and whites, grains products, fish, poultry, dried
beans, Breads, cake, margarine, dried peas, Eggs, Dried onions, butter, milk.

4marks
'?/uog, 

Give at least four (4) keys to make meals rnore appetizing in a restaurant. 4marks
-/- 

--- - --rr----^^-d ^
.j/40. Explain the procedure for cooking rnashed potatoes. smarks

11. . Indicate three ways by which 
"**" "ln 

be used in culinary techrrolory. g*aria
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, SECTIONII.ATTEMPTANYTHREE(31 QUESTIONS:.... ,.i, ,, ..,.;,;,:,,.r:,.,,,11r.. .:1

) tq. Indicate ten (10) methods which lead to achieving A;;o i""ity in 
"oot.a 

.'.'''1"i'-t.'"J'"t"'

) 07. What do you mean by "preserve food"? List four (4) ways showing how food must be
properly stored. Smarks

vegetables. lomarks
'ocedures for cooking the fish stock. lomarksDescribe the procedures for cooking the fish stock.

Food product must be eaten with nutritious quality. Indicate five giuideiines can
help you to conserve nutrients in food production. l0marks

0s.)

16.

Fresh Spinach Salad.

23'. a) Define three techniques of cooking by concentration.
/i

t -/''bl Discuss the procedure for preparing Cheese Sauce.

L-15.

17. F'or serving flutritious vegetables cooked, we must follow soma$ieBdiation..'.,
techniques. Indicate ten (10) techniqueg for cooking vegetables and achieving
nutritious product. lomarks

-',-.tta. There are several proper methods for cooking fish. Describe the, procedure for
cooking deep-fried flsh. lOmarks

sEcTroN rrr. ATTEMPT ANy ONE (11 QUESTTON.

21. You have the following recipe "Spanisl: rice with beef". Indicate the preparation
techniquesiorpreparingthisrecip'€.' rr " ' I ' ':. '' ismar[s

22.There are different methods for preparing salad. Describe the procedure for preparing

, j 4marks

yeasts are beneficial and
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